His Legacy... Morgan was born in Santa Maria, Ca on April 22, 1972 to Lonnie and Lynn Wellman. At the young age of 35 he suddenly passed away on April 1, 2008 in Oroville, Ca. He worked as a Fire Fighter for the U.S. Forestry Dept.. He loved being with his daughter Mariah Rose, the highlight of his life. He also loved and enjoyed attending and watching his step-son Brandon play in his sporting events.

His Family... Morgan is the son of Lonnie and Lynn Wellman of Fields Landing, Ca, Father to Mariah Rose Wellman and Step-Father to Brandon Braumoeller both of Chico. His siblings; Carson Wellman of Chico. Kendall, Todd, Dakota, and Syerra Eickmeyer all of Corning, Maria Wellman, Sonny Sirnonian of Eureka and his Grandfather Don Wellman of Winnemucca will dearly miss Morgan along with his many friends, aunts, uncles and cousins. Morgan was predeceased by his Grandma Opal Wellman.

His Farewell Service... Family and friends will gather to celebrate the life of Morgan at the Forebay Recreational Center in Oroville on Saturday, May 3, 2008 at 12:00 pm. Arrangements have been entrusted to Oroville Funeral Home.